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The sturdy Yale varsity eight which defeated Pennsylvania by a boat length over the historic Henley course on
the Schuylkill River in Philadelphia a week ago yesterday in the first collegiate regatta of spring. Guy Nickalls'junior varsity eight also won a clean-cut victory over the Quakers. Yale varsity: Captain and coxswain, Carson;stroke, Peters; Ellis, Lovejoy, Flagg, Shiefflin, McHenry, Moulton and Allen. Ledger piwto
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Left."In the spring a
young man's fancy,"etc..our photographershamelessly snaps apair of Gotham youth¬ful lovers as they billand coo on somebody'sfront stoop somewherein Yorkville.
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Right.All wool, but
not a'Jard wide. Master
Hoy, youthful shep¬herd of his daddy'sCentral Park meadows,
claims a reward for
rinding the w. k. Mary'slost pet. Underwood

B e I o w . Supermenthese! Five of them
can shoulder a battle¬ship's lG-inch gun.But it's one of the
wooden guns fromthe navy's record-breaking recruitingstation, the famousland battleship ofUnion Square, whichhas been recently dis¬mantled.
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Right Mrs. Lithrov
Osboine, formerly th«
Countess Rabenletvit
seau, daughter of th>
Danish diplomat, a
work in her Washing
ton studio on« one o
the informal statuette:
which are proving al
the rage with the capital's social set. A re
cent studio exhibitioi
of her work created a»
unusual amount of in
terest. i ,«f. ,¦ ,..i

Below . Introducingthe Vanderlip family.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Vanderlip, Miss
Virginia (with the
bobbed hair), Miss
Charlotte and Master
Kelvin. A party head¬
ed by Mr. and Mrs.
Vanderlip left New
York two weeks ago
to-day on an unofficial
two months' trip to
Japan, with the object
of promoting better
relations between
that land and the
United States.
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A hitherto unpublished »hotn nf R,.¡t»;.'_ , , ._...-._-___

f oi this formidable underseas craft is
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the single 12-inch gun mounted in an armored waterproof conningpowerful rifle ever placed on a submarine.' tower forward- -the largest and most
<"<-n«r«' V.in


